[Primary care considerations--17-ketosteroid sulfate-17-hydroxycorticosteroid method as a clinical stress indicator].
In primary care, the management of stress-related diseases occupies a wide spectrum of prevention and treatment, from holistic health care to final cure, centered on medical health and an organic integration of body, mind, and social parameters. Inquiries are being made at examinations and interviews to obtain information on the health condition of the patient, but, they are inadequate. There is a need for an objective indicator to help in the diagnosis. With the introduction of the Stress Barometer (measurements of 17-ketosteroid sulfates and 17-hydroxy-corticosteroids) it has become possible to obtain critical information on a patient in a very short time. This method allows early detection of stress, depression state and tiredness from work which is not presently possible from blood tests. It then becomes possible to call the patient's attention to these matters and to work at increasing awareness, energy levels, and responses to the conditions that are determined in this manner.